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PAD chair asked to step down
oz. Henry Schvey served for 19 years, becoming popular with students
 
DAVID BRODY l STUOENTlIFE
Pedanning Arts Department Chair Henry Schvey left. speaks with
concerned students and faculty following a meetingIn which hea-n
nounced that he is being forced to step down after 19 years as chair 0/
the department
BY DAVID TABOR
MANAGING EDITOR -
\‘3 the Performing
Arts Department announeed
that it would produce a play
wtha “Kokos
ry"ebecam
chka: A Love Sto
that was met
lfore returning to Washington
University as a proesf
na joy." sasidrSch-
heressing the students.
“And the reason its
da3s leadinguup to
the ct speculation
aboundeed as to wehethr
not Schiey would step down]:
and ifs wh '. Among the
rumorssbeing circulated were
that Sch3evy had been forced
out becauseof disagreements
ators
Scn"hve3s departure signaled
a possible restructuring of
the department in a 3~a3 that
would minimize theatrical
performance
Addressmg these rumors.
Schvey explained that as far
as he knew. no changes to the
curriculum were planned
“My hope and my anticipa-
tion is not thatthere will be
at there will
that Schvey was asked to step
down by Uni3ersity admin-
See SCHVEY. page 5
 
WU students join conflict services effort
BY SARA RNARAM
STAFF REPORTER
When small disputes threalt-
1ghborhoods trait
1t3 Washington Universitycllalw
students step in to help stabi-
lizelhe situ aiot
prpoximaterlly 12 law stu-
dents are working
munit3 Con ict
Metro St. Louis a noti-profit
organization h oppenedInan 31 on Skinker Blid.cThme
Students are trained to be
munit3 mediators b3 the Scchool
of Law‘s AlternatnegDisput
Resolution (ADR) Pro
he new conflicra nter
serves as a mediattion center
for community disputes which
usually do not make it to the
court 535Ste m
Ther aren t enough central
locationsethat people know they
ngo to." said Karen Tokarz.
at the Com
Services of
the faculty director of clinical
education and the R pro-
m.“Some neighborhoods of-
ferr one but others dont. Ther
an enormous need for this
csen er."
In addition to working at the
n
the3 are needed." sa .dT
The
childre maikng excessive
noise. arguments over parking
spaces or disagreements be-
tweenlocal shop owners. Such
occurrencesviolate community
neighborhood ordinances
but etno serious enoughto
call3inrthe poliice or go to court.
Thus. people often feel more
comfortable seeking the help of
amediatitioncenter.
‘eTh ssues are things that
lawyers don‘t get involved in
and people don't know how to
andle on their own." said CJ.
Larkin. the administrative di-
rector of ADR programs. “Tak-
ing care of smaller quality of
life issues prevents them from
devolving into a worse situa-
ording to Larkin the
conflict center will take a bur
den off of the city police who
can refer communit isputes
0 themeidation center and
then devote theiureresources to
ore serious 1
blisshmen of teh
center isthe result of fourRyears
of plan teh and
several nother organizations:
the Center for Womenin Tran-
sition. the Stt. Louis Mennonite
Peace Center. the St. Louis Po-
lice Department The Missouri
De of Corrections
the lnternattionalInstitute. the
lnstitute forP and Iustice
teh Cririm Victims Advocacy
Center the imani Fam113 Cen
ter and the East--West Gate33a3
Council of 603'ernmen
all dec1ded 33e needed
one place people could call and
taht place would be the nerve
center." said Larkiri
Dese pite the 3C£1TS of meet-
in s and planning. the c- nters
financial situation is 511110
shaky ground. The funds for
nr-potfi organizatsioneare
difficult to obtain. so of
those in1'ol1ed in the orgaimiiza-
tionehave personally donated
mo
'an're hoping that having so
man3 differententitiesmiolyed
we can pull to et er the funds
we need," said Larkin.  
WWW.STUDLIFE.COM
81] supports mixed
gender housing
BY BEN SALES
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER
In an effort to increase hous-
ing optionsfor their constitu-
Union passed a:
lcampusl. e
option simplm ted by Resi-
dential Isife lResLifeI) it will go
into effect at the earliest b3 the
tailof 20 8.
When it comes down to it
e3er3 student needs freedom
olive and in
sort oef poelicy setb3 ResLife."
soutl whichc
a states that
on Univeri1t3' community are
limited by the binary notion of
gender present in current rest
dmenteialgpolicy’.” and that "this
i ende housing policy
1mmueldact to the (In111
iersitys goal ofmfostering equal-
Junior Lori heingarten. prcs-
ident of Pride Alliance. eagreed
with the resolution's mha-
sis on equality. but added that
mixed gender housing is not
an issue only for GLBTQIA stu-
dents.
“33'e provided our support.
and we were \‘ery ha that SU
Weingarten,w 058 you
wnante les55 focus
Reall3. it is an issue for al
dents.Caensd a question of choice
anad
Minottsagreed with Weingar—
en.13'hop rce 3'edmixeendg—
deer hou51ng as an issue for the
entire student body
“While some may perceive it
as a GLBTQIA issue. it affects
e3'er3one regardless ofSgender
or sex orientation aid “It
tudents' best interests to
hax'nean acti3'e role in seeing
this become a r ailty This
something that is going to afv
feet ever '0
Minot ecoih gpoints made
in the resolutiong said that the
mo3e to ix gender housing
cts an effon byalsor e the
University to enact the same
policiesfas its peer institutions.
manyo which currently offer
the mixed gender oiot
atn seve
of Washington University's peer
institutions" said Minot “ ev~
See MlXED GENDER. page 2
 
Quiz Bowl team
buzzes their way to
victory
BY MARGY LEVINSON
STAFF REPORTER
Four members of the “ash
ngton Universit' Acdaem
Team (WLUAT). a studentrun
quiz bowl club. will advance to
a national competition this April
where they will compete against
 
 
FANS WELCOME IN THE LUNAR NW YEAR
Rh" 4" ,'.1!’.;
it»)?! Minna Yoon Aarthr Arura:naram and Charlotte Aayoong Chung perform a Korean fan Dance during the Lunar New Years Festival performance In Edison Theatre on Friday, Feb 9  
312 other teams for the national
This past weekend. the teams
competed at the University of
II A-teamiwent undefeatedin the
preliminary gam
he cam. consisting of soph-
omores Katie enand en of-
stctter and freshmen Neel Kotra
and Laura Soderberg. then went
nt11133 in the overall tournament
in a tiebreaker game against the
tlniyersit3 oflllinois.
a really fun expert-
Ko "W oari
few close games overall and af-
ter the prelims [we] were unde-
feated."
“11 was unexpected in my
mind“ added Kotra. “since U of
I[llni3ersit3' of lllinms] is known
team.”
that clinched theA«tteam's vic-
11113 he does recall that the Uni—
thlt\lllIiIS lttt 13c were up by
1 points 1h ax you
tan gut and ixuiit- got the third
to last question. and |lllinOisl
ttiuldnt do it, It prett3ramuc
sealed the deal" said Kot
Although the (Iub hairs seen
mam, int arnations over the past
It“ d1-1adcs.11 has been asos lid
prewnte on campus for the past
1311; JIJ 31am.
ttording to senior Ryan
. prt-s1dent of WUAT.
: four members to a
1. here are multiple d1-
3ixions that eat
a part at The t'niwrsity's club
See OUIZ BOWL, page?
Knitting up a storm
Knitting may not be just for
mem rs anymore
Scene repoter/essrca Som-
mer looks at the trend that
students hale started taking
to Scene, Page 5
Giving fans something to cheer for “SIDE
 
The Bears cleaned up on the
court and In the poor Mans
hastetba/i dominated Case
Western and Emory or ’e
smmming splashed}: high
standings at the U"m cham-
pionship. Sports, Page 8
Scene 3
Fonrm . . 4
Sports. . . 6
Ciassrheds 7
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A n w study shows that students who use laptops m c/ass often spend
class time surfing the Internet (It play/rig games Instead of pay/Hg at-
tentton
It.» m
st‘t lapI a ua\t11>h‘lp
\lUdInts tpake 111nlr11] met thetr
I‘du1att 11m
"\1 1111l1‘g1‘students. stu
dent art‘ rt‘spunstblt‘ lot then
«M n (‘dutdlltln Hungna laptop
11th1‘1r1mn 1h11maek
1nd pmtcssor St1‘\‘t[n Pa71ar1
Smh satd that mam stu
dI‘nI lI)‘1am1‘ engrnssd 1n the
prom!“ III In I11mg notes wtth
Ihl11r laptop leadtng them In
srth1‘ larger meantng of a
l11tu
laZIarI elaborated that It u as
m11151 Important tor studt‘ms [11
rematn 1‘1Ipag1d “II I e let-
tur1‘ regardles of the t~a\ In
It\‘hlfh th1‘\ 1hnose It) stud.
“lta tundt‘ I 1x lonktng up
1111‘astunall\ an dttptng. thew
are111l‘arlt more engag1d th
asstudent “ho1s falling asleea.n
stated Ya]
Ins<1‘UmZtlralsws htmcter us
mg a laptop ma\ be dtsa\da
tagmm Wgardless ol\vhethet
students are d1stra1t1‘cd becaus1‘
prol1ssor.ha\e not\ apted
th1‘1r teathtng methods to ac
mmodate Students \\ht) take
notesdtgtttall.
“ 'Ul' InL IN an ll’llt'l’al'llfin
\\ll|llllL tuutttttumn
tht r1‘111gnt/es \1h1‘11 students
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when Is and dra
thtng on the bla1kboard allre-
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hand" 1th.
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thts assessment and sitll find
It caster t1) take notes tradttton
ally“lteelltkellearnbelttertxhen
l\\l‘lttegthtngs dot “hen
t1naLt1‘s 1mpaper, I can
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Ben Kweller hitsGargoyle
3' ERIC LEECADENZA REPORTER
n Feb. 28. Washington
Unhersity will be graced with
t e presence of aneno
mously talented musician and
ies ous red hair.Ben
Kweller. fresh off the success
Gargoyle that will probably
resonate stronglyuwith the
sh U communi.t
aSemitic Koweller will be
drawin11ng
orth of material
K
released late last year. In be-
tween. one finds the stripped
down so OnnMy Way.
ordedu‘live‘ in a studio
uxrithout the useofheavy post
production or headphori.es It
should be noted that KwellerlS
mentationon Be
mthe guitar and vocals to
the bass and keyoabdr.
Kweller‘s infammous banter
with his audience and endear- .
produces witty
lyrics and savvy tracks. Pu:
ists have found a bone to pick
with some of the airbrushed
prettiness present on his latest
effort. but the upbeat aura and
impresshe skill with a range
ofinstruments make this his
nable record to date.
so
rockitude of his first album
but keeping the same detached
vocalsthat have characterized
hi l(w"eller is cer-
tainly0worth a Ruc using.
success of grunge pioneers
Nirvana. whose earthy im-
age and egalitarian attitudes
er
nd grittier acts
that comc1dedw1th the Seatte
reyolution (think Pearl Jam
and Soun garden). Mercury
records signed Kweller in 1995.
only to drop him after Radish‘s
debut album underperformed
in 1998
A hance encounterninth
Evan Dando of The
heads ignited Kweller‘smsolo
areer. an
ca\ortirig ii1th the li kes
Dasoahb Confessional.OThe
Strokes and others based in
the New York City hotbed of
anti-folk. the Knitting Fac-
tory. As a fan of the ”honest.
out of left-field‘ aesthetic of
Dave Matthews. Kiycller signed
me increasisngahis
artist visibility to the college
age stu ent dramatically by
associating with this1paragon
of Birkenstock cultu
ater. Kyyellerremains
humebleSyet truthful. alyb
criticizing his own work\yhile
improving and hone
preciating wheere hissalclyenture
has roug t im. One cayeat-
should hisantnse start bleeding.
hand hi
worry; he has. andhe will.
STUDENT LIFE | SCENE 3
The line up for spring
\\'.I.L.D. will be announced at
the show Tickets are on sale
now at the Edison Box Office.
53 with a Wash. 
Bsential Ben Kweller
“Wasted and Ready“ on
ha Sha
“On My Way" on On My
Way
“Sundress" on Ben Kweller
“Run" on Ben Kweller   
 
Knitting: not just your grandma’s pastime
BY LANA GOLDSMITH
SCENE REPORTER
Before the beginning of my
American Politics lecture last
semester. 1 scanned the room
Thesi'naii eknit hataseveral
row aehad ofm aught my
eye.sHands clutching bamboo
zzy navy yarn
was splayed across the tiny
desk and intolalIngirl‘5 lap.eThis
wastthe firs el hads
imngwho wasenot
ysretmeligiblenfor AARP benefits.I
Eventually lecture started.s
throughout the entire lecture.
Maybe class was no ap
propriate place for her enthu-
siasm, but it got me thinking
about knitting and just how 
manypeople on campus were
mSureenough. when T
searched Facebook for ”knit“:1
ting." aplethoraof people
it listed under their favoritead
activities (and!
talking aboutgirlshere either).
is ougttouts eo these
knittersgomfigurriout how knit-
ting ohot [ta kedtto
kniittingaemnthsusiasts sopho-
more Liz Kei.snrocksenio
ary Vaughanan
student Ted Jackson to getthe
scoop ont ad.
Kleinrocck first got into
knitting throughhe
who convinced her itwwas the
trendy thingto do at the time.
eenjoys knitting scarves
for fun and giving them to her
friends and fam11.
“ evyw one for but
my parents every yea and
then guilt them into wearing
them all the time." she joked.
Of all of the things she
has made. her favorite is a
blanket. To make it. she wove
Once. at th rport.
Kleinrock was stopped by TSA
security and forced to throw
away herkniting needles
“Bec eapparently small
Asian girulsseliketo take do
airplanes with wooden sticks."
she said.
Note to all knitters: bringy
aoduifferent actliovitgy to occup
plane rides.
ast chelcknon current
securietyVstandards.
aughan began knit-
innhivgah school for a char-
itlyprogram called the Linus
Prorojec“Somme of my friends and I
would go after school and knit
squares that would be com-
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E" Ralliirl'lflili“Bill?
To find out more about Army RUTC's Leader's Training Course
call the Army ROTC Department at 314-935-5521, 5537 or 5546.
You may also visit our well-site at www.rotc.wustl.edu
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WOuIdn't it be more convenient to have
property owners come to you
Not enough time to search for a roommate, but
need someone reliable.7
Are you freaked out about finding an
apartment Ni next year?
humid-rim
it you ansiiered ‘yes' to any of these questions,
contact ARS about out upcoming spring, summer events
Such as cut Roommate Hook up and ARS Housng Farr
we may
25‘ P0.
 
 
bined into aIquilt for aSclhild
bornwitAh DS" she
She enjoyedkm
enough to stick withit. Along
with hats and scarves. she
way, they can
be tied together. making them
convenieantndc "H
pieces are usuallyupresents to
her frieris.d
Ted Jackson is fond of
knitting as wella even
na knitting and crafts group
called Stitch and Bitch with
other members of the German
n making lots of
c
gsrad have9aStaeam for Relay
for Life this spring and i ll be
auctioning some scarves. a hat
ome wristbands at our
fundraissing pa
also lxl'lllsuarticles
chu
denstsninSneed during thecold
Ssetdto be a little odd
[Sheingua man that knit 5]," he
“eTh longer I knit. the
lesseawkward I feel abou
I'm nto the point where I’ll
knietVnnthebusor Mettoroilnk
sometimes. but 1 definitely feel
t home when lm with our
Germandepartment's Stitch
andBic
nality between all
of theknitters Ispotketoivsa
the observation that knitting
is-an as realaxing activity
thatcan bedoneany where.
Eve one front ofwhen d
thetelevision. thle knitter still
feels like he or she is accom-
plishing somethin Knnitting
is an outlet for creativityin
Wash
be for yrouandy d likeh
to join ag an searc
fora localr0onepaty:ohuttp://stitch-
nbitch.org/snb_groups.htmreTo
buy s me materials. the
Knitorioushzihttp//knitorious
com/)inthe St. Louis area
comes highly recommended
For those conscientious kni-t
ters out there. fair trade yarn
is available for purchase”
50 nt
just forold ladies1after all. If
you suggest that it is to Marry
Vaughan. she’ll tell you. “I'm
not making you anything!"
look for it in our
february 16th issue
9 information
call 314 935767I3ermaii advert-Singfistudiife com
STUDENT LIFE 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
LIVE NEXT YEAR?
THE APARTMENT GUIDEIS YOUR ANSWER.
 
    
America’s #1 law schoolfor trial advocacy is in sunnyTampa Bay, Florida.
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the moye were not made clear
 
 
t-d nesday professionallife hasempha-
forming Arts DZparI
menmChaIr Henry nloI8quell the speculat
SthItI announted Si Mems in thenPerloortning
I'IIaIl 'ut clashed
to prolessornallter l9 years as with administratorsInvthe
studentsIealding up to the an
(minefi-
yet run highenough.specula
chaIrS
that hewasasked to step dow n.
The Issue had been treating
past on:- r
as w.ell In the Feb 2.2
Issue ol Student Life a news
article (“faculty responds tosignificant controyersy' among
ts. J '
of widespread
speculation among stu ems
that llniversrty administrators
are plann
I III um. I
documented complains from
students In the PAD and Music
Department of inadequate
 
resultofanInternalrc\1cwof
the Dconducted last year.
“hateffect that report may
aIe hadonIhe
ll’l\0l\lngs( thelnIIersrty
Iught IobesrgmficanI\dmore
forthright than It IS
life otbatned most oltheeIntfor-
IIIIIIII)ll I‘m
5 esyent from Schyey5 com
Wednesday‘5 student-
faculty meetingcomments
I at were necessary to controlII.
Celebrate all your
love on V— day
In sic swells. The
beautiful giti spots the
andsome man across
edoestxxjustmin
tint-dosesIIIg.niherelntlanhu
that define anyone-‘5 life-re
 
 
among students—and from. u .. iUT U"
thelfsuture course of the PAD.15
nrlpar
a crowded room. Their notlonlytthose mm
mm lnr‘r J ‘ ‘onefM
s “It teleura film "
tion of that love. \alentine‘5 Day moreII‘stable relationship. may
‘the patron that elushe‘one Them
saint. SaintValentine. Accord to find that'one'perwninung
Lit for Valentine”5 Day detain the
isbelieved that Saint Valentine meaning of theAll the while the UnIIersity has
 
 
an
I.
 
ing Slxnllltam< an jfaciulities. In the A til 22. ’003 has refused to make the report matter. 'potentially unpopularwchang eIllnadequate facilities de aI ailable m. Student Life. The UniIersny ought to have Bnperor Claudius ll made a just that 'one' I'ela
es to the department. scrye attention now"I Student .done ,, ‘ " ', ‘ dwu lhfll makes your MI"“W-' l “ ‘ " ‘ " J all possible to clear up“the ‘J L ‘ J ,. J ' iII oiuu Inn».
hat tuInusIIy ‘ " ‘ ‘ J ‘ to make the young men of the Celebratehayni'ngymrfamily.
shift in focus awayfro r... J callina allL ‘ heIs plared i .Is. " J justifica- city more compliant I! Will“perflorrnancc toward critical the issue one that deserved ‘ J' L ' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ In soldiers. Valentine love In
“' J' ing unable to publicly comment alleIiating students concerns fought this decree by all forms. And dotiot
L ‘ ' teh oLnfla an'etyof Issues related to aboutthe situation. Instead. performing mar- In“ celebrate thl‘' PAD students" ‘ L friends due to [In lick
Student Life repeatedly“heard 01 of the 'one." At the
students express fear that
cut in the future. The choi
b
do
theheights of tension that haIc
lllcéL I uII II»
are. The situation regarding. i . .a.. .. t,
»
rightI to privacy; If the resultsof .
were public. theability of the.
Lackof Information leads to
snpciilatinri
loIers When the
emperor discaIered
jailed Valentine and
very least. do not hide
on Valentine'5 Day. By
hiding or rejectingthe
holiday. Valentine'sof R Henke—current chart
of L ’
The
Uniyersity owes it to its student
U)  , ' L ‘JL J Rntin “ ' .. fi, Daybemmeseven’ L .m, l. a.” ‘ ‘ L ' ' ' death. Another more more precious. thereby' ' J . ‘ 'I’Ie story furthering the mystiqueofthe
EDITORIAL CARTOON 55$“‘13.31°?Jiélflfifi'lé? $333.01“Byemmfilfi
isdeath. heleft her I lnyou fe. and making the
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BAD newsWe
 Failing to meet the green grade
II RACHEL COHEN
OP-ED SUBMISSION '
. verdict is in; leading
L ‘J ‘ global
is “unequivo-
cal,“ andwthatthereis at least
hits closer to home." the Sustain
College Sustainability Report
Card for 2007 J L ‘
' ' that
' Amnrirnn uni.
peII‘quIuIIcc
in various environmental policy
gories. "" ‘ __L. L
to trulyimprove our institution.I .» L .I L
a ' ‘ nrncnor-
the Wash. U. ‘ "4' g'
‘ u. uuiv'usuyL
policies. If we do not act. we
 
 
campaign/global_warming?rk=
sign "Li:
. . . . . I L I
" ' " HI; III,
and most immediateimpact
right herenonwour own campus.
alettersigned 'From your Valen—
tine." therebygiiving birthto the
I")
Since“then. we have degraded
ardsand anhdycarts. love
ispaonlycthetheme not the main
oitn.
have lived through the dreaded
Valentine-less
surrounds the holiday. Thére
fore. Valentine's Day, instead of
tthas
penedpetocelebrating love?
just romantic love. we can take
With that said. enioy this
the love you have! As Car
radshaw points out. “Themast nvriflnu
significant relationship of all Ill
...L. ”waif.
And.II J '
the you youlove. well. that's just
fabulous!"
Chelsea Is a junioroInthe
School of Art undo
Editor She can be reached via
2--mall at forum@studllf¢.cnm. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Demand for pregnancy
tests not a good thing
Dear Editor:
0 a L "nu-15
idea lwant to state up from
use them and PhiLa
should be applauded for pr0-
viding this service to Wash-
ington Universityw men.
Edl IILIE
;Free pregnancy testsuoffered
ncampus" in the M0riaday.
Feb. 5. 2007 issue of Student
Life. however. really beth-pro mo 
 
a90 percenttciiance that teh cate Get tipso
(‘ J ‘ questions. and we may lose pro- and money. Inyourdorm or
The forecast'Is bleak butLnot achievements. it also proves ' J J ‘ ‘ Iqu the
hnnolm ' ' ' unlIcI sates . f ,
lntergoy'ernmental Panel on
Climate Change (lPCCla
subsidiiarycharged with study-
who released a major report onI. . . . .
.—including our own are failing
to effectiIelyS-address environ
menta issu L .I
Life piece (“UnIIersity earns
 
predictions include all the usual
' ’ levels mnre.1
disastrrs " L
cmihe makeup ofthe oceans
that could greata lI endanger
biodiIerSIty.
uui ulual.I r I» L
L 11..
to comi around to
theIssue. In his recent State of
re ort."
Jan. 3.12007]. \Iash U.barely
Fnt’ln\\’ml‘n' '
ofL
Notonlyis this poor record
an institution
L ' 111
' A' I
tion. but our failure to address
that exhibit ‘ ‘
these areas. .
Simply talkingabout this
change““I“ not be stopped
unies all ta e action The
goodSnews isllthat there are
alrcauyt '
issues. lastThursday WashII in tights
Out!. an international campaign
fur E ' ' '
tion of the release of the UN
report. This small action not
d
owners.htrnl. Then get involved
with the Committee on Envi
auu UlCV"
said that "It'5 good that the
demand [for t free preg—
nancy tests] I re” and
was a need that Phi Lambda
Psi could fill. i do not think
that It is a good thing that
thenreyis ademand forpreg-
of (as easily and freely as the
Jregnancy tests) perhaps ntu-
king them available before
out the contraceptives avail-
able firs re not as
easily available to her as the
preg3: were:
please. don't getme
wknow college stu-
dents (myselflnc
rito always as responsible
as they should be when It
comes to sex. And I also know
contraceptives are not always
great at doing whatttheyl are
upposed'to do. la
do“a0great job organizing eyents
to raise awareness and ensure
that L ' ‘ ‘ ‘ '. I
ulty to address enIironmenttal
issues. Our minon dollars keep
this UniIersity maxing and be:
ieIe it or not we do hate some
say in how they are used Few
Wash. U. students would settle
’s a
andthing that PhiLa
Psi was able to fill a need thatc . .I
might haIe. but the fact that
there is a need for pregnancy
tests (and more sotteh fac
that SilIerman seems to think
isa good thing) tells
happen to be the victimsofbad Inc ryiapse
ofjudgcmenI. But i dona't hink
contraceptives fall sooften
that 'abo
campus would need preg
cy tests for this reason and l
 
this need doItthink a momentary lapse
me that of' ‘ ' L ”Lneedto ' L' L L HindmL.for a C- in class. J ’ ludl court: '6 up
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enIironmental Issues will also onlyserIe dllU“ out 5,.
F i pm L ‘ ' ’ hut settle for the poor grade they Instead oftaking advantage of aneed for pregnancy Ics'ts'. .‘
Bush conceded that climate on out ' L L ‘ J ‘ just received e free pregnancy tests petI- Maybe its just me +
t‘ J a, D ’ ‘ ‘ L haps. more students shouldbe . .
' ' and rim arl— 5' a ‘this issue. ' In the col- ‘t Ire LucianaW I *
‘ ’ ‘ ' especially especially for young people.“ liegehof.Am & Somme: aand condoms and other contracep- Class asz y-.
L L " ’ ' ‘ ‘ istime toput "tutor! , ndifthese
the mic report. " ‘ ‘ ugy J ' ’ toaddress he can be reached via e-mafl at thirugs are not available for
followed on the heels of another Furthermore. if we do not act. L ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘J J students to take advantage
" k v " that ' n ‘ start. go to http: actiontopry
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Sex Week to feature Sue Johanson, other notable speakers
BY MEET KDLLIPARA
STAFF REPORTER
This ear's annul
d
variety of edu ational eyents
spe ers, in diw
keynote addres y reno ned
anadian sex educator SuwenJo-hanson.
cciordmgto senior Lindsey
Troy, a Sexl.t'eek co-chai
the Student Health Advisory
Committee (SHAC). the goal of
this year's Se\ Week is to edu-
cate members of theWashing-
ton Unitersity co 1ttee on
a variety of issuesmpertaining
to education including
“what they don‘t to
elementary schoo
Additionally. this
ach you in
1 ar the
events known as Beyond Sex
which is designed to cover
other issues that SHAC doe
causelwe feel that SHACs have
bee n nhteaspst.notasai1nclu—
siye asthey could be,
1110 Dallas Bryson. president
ALA9 ~01
:
The organizations spon
soring Sex Week this year in-
clude SHAC Student Union.
t e am us Programming
Council (CPCZ). "ALA, Pride A:-
lia e.Safe es. SexualA
saunlcteand RagenAction Hotline
(SARAH) and Uncle Joe's Peer
Counseling Centt.er
The events
'T(>ayd the founder of the
Asexuality Visibility and Edu-
cation Network. D ay. will
e ing ‘
t.eTh
onsoredAbty the Pride
Allianceoand AA
On Tuesday at 0pm 1
studio of WUT\ in the
Meallinckrodt Center. there will
i
series on WUT\
airs every Thursday at 1
The session will to turema
rabbi a priest and a Lutheran
minister who will be discuss»
ing ya ous sexrelated issues
as well as fieldin
The
a liveVst udioaudience, is open
to all members ‘of the Univer-
sity community
y
fro 9pm. workshop.
according to Bryson will be
discu11155on abou 4different
scenarios 101Ving uncertain-
nsexual consent. 11M1ili
feature a panel of experts. in
cludi1ng Sergeant Mark Glenn
of WUPD and Paola Rijos. a so-
cial worker in Student Health
Services
“It gets a little bit blurry.
So you ha\e audiencem
bers disagreeing about. ‘\\elml.
is it legal. should it be legal? If
it's legal should it be 1115gal?”
saidBr'.yson “So thats yshy \te
ha\e the panel of e\per
Teh ll culminate
in a keynote address giy y
sex educator Sue Johanson.
who is known for hosting the
T\ shoyt “Talk Se\' with Sue
Johanson." forrher“ eekly col-
urim nTThe nto Setar neyts
pp and forrVto‘l'llll‘lg sleyeral
bookrs.aincludimg “Se\ srP-
fectly Natural but notSNatu
rally Perfe."ct Johanson and
sex expert Marty Klein will be
speakinrig on Friday mm 3-7
1c: c- U) :9
0 :1 h m (/1 Lu 0 _c>rig to Troy getting
Johancsoon lto comet teh Unie
versity to peaak was a \ery
significant accomplishment.
“She is only gomg to seven
ther iversities in the US.
this year.‘rosaidToy. “So here
yery excited to have her come
here."
Beyond Sex Wee
ALAis holding seySeeral non-
SHAC e1ents during xWeek
that “ill emphasizesissues not
red in offici Sex Week
5. p ALA
is focusing on the issues to
\oted such as BDSM activities
like bondage and dominance
submisssion.
“There are safety con51ider-
ations with those activities."
sa idBryson. “Which is why we
EX
ALAwill be hostingda0fetish
fashion showandv
startin ”Gal:
oyl.e AccordingtoBryson. the
etent calledk
WIlilefeattu
nfs toys for sale. as well as
books:ellesrs, clothingSvendors
anda oryv
Thecfassshionr1shodwwill Start
7:15 p. he Garegoyl
and at 8 pm. that evening
as
will be a performance byathe
contests open to all stu
with awards in categorieslike
est accessory and hes
allo111111.
On Saturday author Jamck
Roinella. a sex expertwho ca
the Unin versity last yearto
give a presentation will be
coming again for two ev
From noon- pmii
Wohl is an event called “Creat-
ing Spaces or Goo Sex." Th
xrelated anatomy, safety,
and psycholoy.g
Web site
at http://altlife.wustl.edu/be-
yondsex. where st udents can
learn more out the events
and the groups hosting them.
SCHVEY 0:0
FROM PAGEl
istrators.ebutethe reasons for
teh ain ncle.ar
othermthan thatS chyeuyns ten-
ure as Chair was excepttional-
e hv
01de fiv
iversity conducted
an internal review of the AD
last yeaI but did not make
public the resulting report.
request from Student Life to
b
to what bearing. if any.
report had on Sc'hyeys tilee
parture. or what recommen-
dations were made about the
department.
will be succeeded
whois current
ly caih of the University”s
Comparative nLiterature pro
ave bee nan
ychanges
partmentns curricu
changes in degree require
ments would not affect cur-
rent studen
unior Sasri Abraham de»
scribed feelimg blindsided"
meafte nnounc tea
downh“It feels l1keea punch
in th 0 ach," s A
a major advisor and indepen»
dentbstudya sor
raham expre sed
ry Atbhrat Schvey‘s departure
0 yes a e-emphasis on the»
atrical performanc
“Howcanyouhayyeaper»
forming arts department
without performance?" asked
Abrahranm,
ghis time at the Uni-
\ersity Schyn1ey has guided the
D.deielopme of t
founded etnhe Sharkespearel‘:s
Gobe Summer
1992. which annuallyaoffers
students the chance to study
acting at the Globe Theatre in
London.
  
Mcmwith mention 0! ms 3:! T
Ask about smoent rata'
AIRMUSH TANNING
Lornant'iec‘evuatwsfr
.27”merefine
“Mason
731¢361A7211M
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SWIMMING '1' FROM PAGE 8 L WINTER SPORTS UPDATE
Mllha tIrrIrul l -iI M In the I! 3II\ard breasetstrok
IrvxmmrI lir in lurshuyr wth a prrnisional qualifyI m wag i MENSBASKETBALL——~ SWIMMING&DIVING ~-—-——quaileIrIp rim: IsIInaIIt lur (linked a prmisional qua
naWinn} mih wavinbmi Hing time In the loo-yard
smmx In both the [li’lward breaststroke with a time of
lrmwrtlr and IlII- 3U’Ixard 38.139. earn ng him his first MEN WOMENlrt-twtili llr [Ilatt'd wrnnd In natiunal qualification of the
thr Jtitmard LlI-l'KHII' \\|lh a
lift}! 4|, 141I and sua m the The men also had a pair of
31m \ 1rdlr11xt1l1 In-t i4.Kai standout rela
inn: Ilkhltrindstasttrthan The KOO-yard freestyle relay
hl\[)ft’llmllldr\ iImr- team of kushner. Beyer. ju»()Ihrr sIrIIng smmx \«i-re nior Ross \'Imr an Lackey
turned In bx wphomort-Julian took home the LTAA title with
Beanie, lrmhman Alex Boxer. a ( \‘proustonal time o
and sophomore Mike Star» 0:49.‘I 3 breaking the pool re-
atI. Hi'uer mml the 4th;yard turd In the prmess. The
IndI\Idua| me e\ Imprmmg yard freestyle relay team of
on his prmismlnal qualihing Lake). freshman Dan Artea-
tlnfl mt allml‘U 41llHl'l1 He ga. Beyer and senior Dave
also plated third In the 3UO~ Stein also qau lifted provision   
   
yard lrt-estyle, pmusuinall) 3le {or nallonlnals
qualifying tor nationals In the of 3:07.32. The tealm placed .
event for the firs! lime rm the lourth In the event UPCOMING GAMES UPCOMING MEETS:
season with a time 1114:3201. The Bears are back in ac- fob, 16‘ @ Carnegie Mellon 8 pm. (ET)
Beanie lated third In the lion for one more meet before ' Feb_ 16-17 MldWBSt Invitational. Chic; 0' I"'00--yard breaststrokegullh a the NCA Championships at Feb. 13 @ Rochester, "00" (ET) 8
prmIsItInal qualIfI tIme Xl\wecaken‘ds Midwest lnvi- ' y _ ,oi;’:31)i( Ind pl 111':ng ltrurth tactiunal In Chicago. lll. Feb' 24 VS U' Ch'cago’ 3 DJTI. Mam/I 8-10 NCAA Women S Championships
Marv/I 15-17 NCAA Men's Championships   
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
TRACK & FIELD
S§
2nd    
Mora/Z. . . .
UPCOMING MEETS:
Feb. 16 Hoosier Hills InvitationalSTUDENT LIFE Bloom
UPCOMING QAMES. - Feb. 23 Illinois College Invitational
(fewW2007 _ Jacksonville, Ill.Feb. 16 @ Carnegie Mellon, 6 p..m -(ET) March 2-3 UAA Ch m i nsh'
Feb. 18 @Rochester, 2 p..m (ET) a pic lilpasltliam Mass
- Feb-24 VS-U-Ch'cm 1 ”-m- . Mam/7910 NCAA Championships69am . ”er/aura IndMarch 23 WU Mini Meet
 
 
     
CAMPUS INTRAMURAL UPDATE
 Racanelli’sNewW5% PW!
 
U.S. CellularE1 gets me... so / can always get the score.      ENTRY DEADL'NES FRATERNITY LEAGUE STANDINGSDUE THIS WEEK' (based on tall results)8 MiN LSTSP?RE: 13 Phi Delta Theta = 332 pointsW'm '39 “es 3Y1 9 ~ Sigma Phi Epsilon = 331 points -Inner Tube Alpha Epsilon Pi = 317 points The FASTEST Way TO END)!Wa‘e' P°I° Tuesdayi Feb- ‘3 Sigma Alpha Epsilon = 260 points New York City From Wash. U!Softball Thursday. Feb 15 Sigma Chi = 233 points ~WOMENIS SPORTS Theta Xi = 203 points New Extended Hours! NW Open Until 10 Pl
Swim Meet Tuesday, Feb. 13 Lav Kaiépa Epsilon = $2: points Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
Inner Tube appa Igma = poIn s ForREAI.Water Polo Tuesday, Feb. 13 Sigma Nu = 111 points ?m“"mu'°"fih° my"“SWIM .
Softball Thursday, Feb 15 Sigma AIpha Mu = 101 pomtsZeta Beta Tau = 70 points
COED SPORTS Beta Theta Pi = 49 points
Softball Thursday. Feb 15
IF YOU WANT TO BE AN
OFFICIAL THIS SPRING.
BUT HAVEN'T AS YET ATTENDED
SORORITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(based on fall results)
. Alpha Phi = 273 pointsA MEETING CONTACT US. Pi Beta Phi =175 points
SOFTBALL - Sean (935-4708) Delta Gamma =115 points
VOLLEYBALL & SOCCER — Lynn (935-5128) Alpha Epsilon Phi = 95 points  1?. us. Cellular sense-mm1-888-buy-uscc     
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FREE Classifieds Line Ad Rates Placing Your Ad
Classified ads are free to students, Rates listed below are for http'l/WWW.StUdlife.C0m
“WW and 813“ ‘0! Persona! "59‘ busmesses or IndIVIduals not
affiliated with WU. your ad online!To place your FREE 25—word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
Click on the "Classifieds" link on our website to get1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue started!
5-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issuew+issues= sniperworumerissue Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-Classitications Terms & Conditions firm pricing at payment!
2:121:3th Wanted There isa 157v:tljar:S'rziEr‘Ijir::sm charge on all Phone; 314_935_6713
 
SEWICBS The first three words (max. onelinI ae _Roommates Tickets bold and capitalized. All adswill appear on Prefer to speak With someone? Call us to place your ad
I] e ravel studlifecom at no additional charge. by credit card!
' Please check your ad carefully onthe first
:ealsiftate furl": Erea: daySof publication and notify Studenfuleof any F 314 935 59380" a e 05 Du“ ror iiie iiist .
Automotive Personals days incorrect insertion ax' ' ' 
  ACCOUNTING STUDENT THE MILDRED LANEWITH Quick Books Kemper Art Museum is now
Experience Small business hiring student Museum
owner seeks temporary help Attendants for weekend and
with updating Quick 00 occasional weekday hours
accounts and reconciling star Ing Immediately
bank statements. Eveni gs Contactu JohnLaunius@nd Wee opportunity. wusW39“ has?“ 0" “WWW? WANTFREETEXTBOOKS?of accounting and finance. Bec Envi,r-oTextCa"4Dave Seehra I314) 517- Cammuseanrefiepeesntative for
Fthe UniverSItv Cit area! NoATTENTION COLLEGE selling required allmateriais
STUDENTS: Part-time provided; Receive uwork 512 base/appt. FIex- $5000 in Book Scholarshipsible Schedules. Customer and Tuition Scholarships:
sales/service. Scholarship email reps@envirotextr
opportunities. No experi- bookscom
once necessary. Call 314-997-7873.
MAD SCIENCE INSTRUC-LOSRnS: 52:01siasticinsterucc-
ar‘tjtime(patterschepleit: 3 BEROOM 1'5 BAT
hands ' APARTMENT.Ha|beockfromgrins?1“I. n'iwn ‘ hlae tentary RED line
0° Mus V9 rans- amenities! For more info”film‘If‘cnu, 3:100 (2313371450 www.homeandapartmenr
$991,1800.0 trentalscom Torn
314.409.2733PLAYSPORTS l HAVEFU N!SAVE MONEY! Maine camp 1.600 50. n_ home near
to teach all Ian adventure V ltv nuck’s/water s orts. r a Fenced back yard and bric
SummerICa||888v844~8080, garage. Completelyryrena-apply: campcedar.com vated~washera
SITTERS WANTED f . f A | bl LAVERAGE $10 per hour or more In a. vai a e ate
Register free ofor jobs near ”‘51’500/ mo. 6833 Barcampus om
wwwstudent-sitterscorn
      
 
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
. firm pricing & payment! 
STUDENT LIFE | CLASSIFIEDS 7 
Deadflnes
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
 
All classified ads must be pre-
paid prior to first insertion by
credit card, cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc. 
LIVE IN A FaithrBas'edi
tudy Community. Aquinas
Institute of Theolo y,
graduateschool in Midtown, ACT>24 GPA>3.0. Rep y
offersyouarareopportunity
toioinalivingcommunityo
m
lnfo@eggdonorcentercom590°“ _ “Wen“ BRAND NEW 30 GB blackApartmentsmthe3700b|ock iPod Video. Never opened.
of Laclede Aye offer mature Retails for $250, buy it for l
and quiet neighborswnhina -mai
larger apartment complex engelhardt@wust|edu
EARN $2500+MONTHLY
AND more to type simple
r .
ndr ' S c ' i asd onliI.neming pool, brand new applir .
ances and high speed inter- WWWDataAdEntrycomnet. Z-bedrooms, $1200. 4» . I
bedrooms, $1800. Details: LOOKING FOR 3-4 bed-
' /aparrtmen room apartment or house
ontact Paul: 314.609 15751, near campus starting eitheroz
Beautiful studios, 1,2 bed» MASSAGETHERAPVGIFT
buldings. Certificates available for
5425-$750.oCa|l7255757. Valentine's Day! Beautifully
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MEN’S BASKETBALL
Bears power thro
“Sean lll'll‘ .4 I “.1.
 . .tLIONEL SGBDW'IT ISITIDMLK
p 4 ' b the Scaio’game against Emory on Friday, Feb. 9.
Bears cruise past Emory in
1:. Second Half Performance by Wallis leads the way
BY UNMZ MBA!"
SPORTS REPORTER
new winning streak be-
gan Friday night.
In front of a raucous
home crowd. the 11th ranked
Washing tonUni1ersity men‘s
basketball re am defeated
Emory Unnerstty. 74-6 and
grabbed its first 1 ictor1 since
its 13game winningssrtreak
was snappced las weekend.
he team improy'led to 17-3
metal] and 8.7 in 11n11er51t1
Athletic As‘soc1at1on pla1
heE r season 111
Atlanta (1 the> Rtars 1
o 1 78-7111 I'd h lfd'itlughl
game. and it appeared they
would be in for another long
SWIMMING & DIVING
1ght.
“Anyntime you face a team
ec time. you ha1e to
expect n."adiustments
more point guard Sean \\allts
said. “They 11ere muc
erninside Sand it was frustrat-
t f
1e\1e the and
Green were able to regroup.
\\allis'drit'inglay upsparked
a 90 run to pat 11 a three
pomt .1d1 antage at 1379
he Eagles responded 111th
se1en unan ered points.
111111‘1111111udedii IITTL‘C'llttlnl'
er ltitm iutiiiit \drtan Sosa
1 1111 teams e\111.1113.11-d bask \
1111 1111'111\11C\\ possessions.
before the Bears made the
last two buckets of the half
0 take .1 211731 lea ending
into the locker rooms.
Sosa led all scores at half-
time withlZ p01oints op 0‘
more Tyler Nading paced the
Bears inthe o ening period
with se1enp01nts.whileju-
nior Troy Ruths added six
points and fi1e rebounds.
coach [Mark
challenged
. “He told us
ay'ng the way
1
nonha] words \\ h. U du
l the second ame
suited the half's firstOs1.\
points. 11h1ca ft‘ed h
Bearsto take
the brelak.0the Red
andf
pointer off a se
Sosa connected on a three-
 
ugh weekend games
Bears dominate Case
Western in blow out wrn
oz. Set sights on Carnegie Mellon, Rochester for next weekend
3' ANDREI BERMM
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR
e llth ranked Washing-
received
son treat yesterday afternoon
atithe Field House. a blow on
The Bears rolled to an easy
8665 victory over visiting
UAA foe Case Westera'
in the increasingly spirited
Field Hou
The Spartans. who are yet
to win a conference game
this season. began the
on fire and quickly took an
8-0 lead. W.Uash quickly re-
sponded with a 10-0 run ofits
h wever andwthen took
control for go a ter-
rific offenshive performance
in the first half.
sgreat to be able to rest
a little. it's definitely not a
kn ck o Cas ." aid sopho-
more star Tyler Nading. “It's
just 1 at we came out and
pliayedreally welltoday. Its
ethatewe finally played re-
ally well.
A 16-2 runmidway through
the first stanza propelled thehosts to a lea
game
- 31) atnhalftime
and opened advan-
rage2 which reauchednas many
nts. boref Coach
Mark9Edvitzards pulledemost of
hmisnstarterswith nearly nine
i utenf left in the ballga.me
there, the Red and
Greenbench was able to gar-
ne r meaningful minutes. In
the midst ofagrueltng league
the normally-Shinghly' competi-
tive LIA
“It'5 greattsoknow kids can
come off the bench. We were
e1eryone
amount of depthin our team
is great. It takes pressure off
every 0
blow out win was by'
no means expected. however.
Case Western nearly ruined
the University of Chicago‘s
hopes ofa league title Friday
night int eWnid Ci
Spartans lefdwitha nTute
remaining before falling to
the heavilnydfavored Maroons
Su ever. the
W sh. U. nofferise was click
ing on all cylinders and any
hopes oifC ka Sparrtanreupset
were qu yput to tby
the Bears‘balanced offensive
k.
U. put four players
in double figures. led by ju-
nior bigm roy Ruths who
tallied a team<high 16 points
to go alon with a gamehigh
nine rebounds.
Senior swing man Nick
Nikitas and sophomore point
ach fin»
E
eshman
off guard Aaron Thompson
scoriedg 11. Ndainsg. whose
play rim limited
in thegfirst halfdue to foul
trouble. finished with nine
poin . Wallis also handed
out nine assists5.
A number of players
Friday’s matchup
point play on the other0end
of the floor to extendE
lead. T e Bears‘ deficitgrews1
as large as seven at 33-26
nthe Bears were
able to answer.mWallis scored
even points asl3-6sp
to tie
g e
nated for the duration of the
est.
After a flashy pass from
W.allis Nading converted a
tee pointer Ruths then
knocked down a bukte in
the paint. From there Wallis
cake
Thefallout general knocked
dow two free throws. and
followed with a pair of three-
pointers en route to
0 run that gave the Bears 21
comman ing nine-utpoint lead
at 54-43. Wallisp the game
out of reach with a driving
runner as he was fouled and
anoth rrteWallis scored 23 points in
1gh 27 points and dished
nine assists
11 nights like these it
doesn't matte o ‘r
throwing 11115.:I Wallis
ted. "it 's an extremely
enjoyable feeling and some-
w'i always re-
memb
utsh garnered his ftifh
double-double of the season
with 16 points and 11 boards.
while Nading chipped in 14
pla1ed well 1111 the Bears
bt'nth. \t-nmt backup
guard Ray “agner dished
out fi111 assists and sopho- .
more shooting guard"Phil Sy-
1ertsen (tinnt‘tlcd( split
of three-pointers. Erneshm
7.11 h kelly. tust hark from
ankle sprain. pro1iied Ii1e
ptiln 11 in a quality 17 min-
utes Ufa
the continued emergence
W
mains with Chicago
with three games left in UAA
play. including the season it»
nale against the Martians on
Saturday. Feb 2 nce the
as no (Ollft‘l'lfl'iCL' tour
ment. the winner of that
contest couldt aek the auto
matic bid to the NCAA tour-
r1 merit.
B emale hoopsters re-
main focused on next wecek-
ends on the road at Ca
gie Mellon and Rochester.
respectively. Indeed.if they
1ere to somehow etboh
games a league titleewould
belittle more a pipe dre
For the]!Bears. Chicago :Ill
remain an after thought un
til the team can take care of
business next we end
“ouY have to take it one
game aata."iime a1 Nading.
noting that the pussihility of
aogW'aas 1 mp1- 1
onship tilt could just as eas 1
fly ha1e becon a distraction
for the last two weeks and
hasnt .
“Our focus right now is to
get a win against Carnegie
and then we'll turn our atten 1
tonto Rochester Sunday
points Sosa led the Eagles
with 18 p0
Junior Spiros Federigos.
wh was rgin 111.3
points per Vontestg
gthe game andt‘
leagding0scorer was held
points 3165 ooting from
the field. including 1 10 from
be in t e arc. Last season
Spiros scored43 points when
vistted \\'a .L.
9"It was Tyh‘let s dcfenso
that was able to contain [Spi-
ros).' Wallis atknow e ge .
“It's often overlooked. but ”Dr
er goes out ewry game and
guards the other team's best
layer. t made a big differ-
ence Friday.”
 
Women take third, men take fourth at UM
1:. Several Individuals qualify for national meet
IV Am DINIDORF
SPORTS REPORTER
The \1ash1ngton ln11xer51ty
swimming and d11n ea
brought thetr usual don11:nanc:
to the Ln11ers111e
sociation Cnhamptkdons
 
.t .
.Ell'lk
:ea son
.11. the womens Itan:
rd .3 the in
nicer. Conferente powerhouse
L 1111er~111 111111 the meeet
on both the men' > and women's
\1CL’\
The 1 omen 11tte led b1 the
standout pet otmat‘nes 11f iu
niot k0captain \leredith .\t‘ir
\totdbrock p1:(Cd SI
and. btokt p11.j1' rt‘tnrds in all
11.1.1  
 
  
 
1n the:00--y ard 1nd11 idual med-
1e11seh brokethe L:
cord 111th a ttmeo -i: 31.
teth 011g ind1131dual
races were turned in b1 sopho:
morthe111 Kono. freshmannt-:5]
sie Lode111k and r 'at .
1111 B 1 1 R0
 
511 1e earned her an \‘CAA auto»
mane time in the e1ent. as well
for nationsal. ryll amed
.‘y‘C .A.A proorisionalBmarkstn the
lOO-yard butterfly (SB. 591 as
w‘el as t e ZOO-yard butterfly
(2:08.91)
e w‘omens o1erall strong
performance was tointended
by a number of impressiye re-
lay swims. The BOOOyard free
1 Rune. Nord-
5
the poo
cords withan .\CAA automat-
ic qualifying the of i:36..16
earningthem the LAA mle in
championship meet
ing the 013:3107. The team of
Nordbrock.Junior Jennifer iu
jum nManarm and Haw1t
qualifiedprovisiimonally‘ for na-
tionals wit ha of 1:4936.
earning another]InLAA title.
On the tug frnont. Junior
tnrhe
ng.Sr1kantb
ntboh the lmeter and 3-
meter dmng competitions
with point totals of 399 Sand
43-1. 90. rapectne
The“ .menhad a num
ber of strong pe ormances as
With a prayisional national
qualifying name of 1:34.02. He
also sonbest of
03.66a1n the 400yard in—
d11ida! medley
to1istona1 qualificatt'fn. and
quaimed prontSionally in the
200-1ard butterfly for the first
time of the season with a time
of 1:5 .33.  Lec won the l(10«yard
freestyle in a time elm-1‘:42 and
laced seciond heSOyard
{reestyk with a season
time of 20..94 qualifying him
A1nd11idual title. well The squad wasaspaced by tswnally for nationals
had a seasonbest thee150p more Kenn“Mic-(key and bath eyems He also (locked
nthe 11:5 Ityardtreesnle same relay team also junior PernB prou's imein the 200
1 . which ga1e her a w‘on Lbe 400-y‘ard freande re» Bullock acedfirst in the yardfreestyle.umplacing thud
. uatl f1 mg time 131 with a pronsmnal qualify- 200~yard indindual medley SEW, pages
H?" W «nor-1 *1 ‘
